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ana assorlmenfoT Fresh Di'ugs, Me-'dioines. &Ci, among. ,which.will,bo fimhd.,i|io fol--1 owing;;, w *■'' 1
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*EpSOAI'SALTS, V'DrrordfM,'‘ *v.. Alcohol,

;; • ibfrfynj-'?- 'Pinb Oil, &c.-&ol •*: . - /J
Also a very large ass.orlmenl of perfumery, hair

brushevumbrellas, walking canes.
RoWgre and shaving bream, Bear’s oil,OQlog^wltefyvhair dye, ox marrow, fancy soaps,Extracts Meen Fun, curling fluid and fancy arti-
clorofevery description, to which he respectfullyinvites the attention of thepublic, : His assortment
is a fiilf and OneVand ha'hopes by strict at-tention to business low prices, to receive aliberal share^f-patfohage;. Physicians preanrin.

' *

Q3rlislfl,'May d, 1848/'
J. A. BISHOP.

ii MONYER’S
(!driti6cU6iiar)'> Trim £ Toy store,

«rCF NuRTH .Uamoveu StnEET, Carlisle,
TTHBsuhsoriliEr would raspuotfully inform conn-X try merchants.and the publio generally, tbafheis constantly manufacturing and has always on
i ,Mu!.9ANUn3S ofovery variety (which for qual-ity M'ritnt'be surpassed by any manufactured inthe State) which hewill sell Wholesale or Retailatthos'Old .Stand, in North Hanover street, a fewdoors.pqrlH of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, wherehe'haa also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of the

, which will be sold at the low-
est pMberfdr cash. His stock consists in part ofP/£flm»Jmona, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dales.Cpooa Nutp, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts,. EnglishWalnutSi’Almonds,-Pecan Nuts, Filberts, &c.He would also'lnfqrnr-The publio that he has!
just returned from the oliy with a large stock of

; Fresh Family Groceries,oonsisllrig ofsuperior double refined*crushed and
pulverizedl Loaf Sugars,' Brown Sugars, amono
which is*® very fair article for 6J cents per 16.-
Coiffle from Bto 19$ cts per lb. 'Teas,a superiorarticle of Imperial,' Young Hyson and Black Tea*.Mojdkses of all kinds; Water, Soda and Sugar
Crackers, ? Chocolate. ice, Blacking,Matches,:brushes, dec. Fresh Spices, such asPoßpefi.AJlspice,. Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Gingerand Mustard, A supply of Indigo, (beat

Starch, Washing-Soda, Saltpetre,
&o»« which will be sold at .the lowest rales.THf subscriber returns his sincere thanks to thepobUpforthe liberal patronage extended to him,a IJ by a desire to please to merita contin-ue’?r.the same. All orders from a distancethankfully promptly attended to,

-P.-MONYER.Carlisle, May 4, 1848,

Great Bargains I
Second Spring Arrival!!

AT BENTZ’S Cheap Cash store, whore theyare( iiow opening the greatest quantity of new
and cheap" Goods, of the following kinds:CloiAj, Cassimoros and Vestings.
, Calicout of every variety and style, from 4 toI^4.per. yard—and some of these are first rate
a * 8 cts. Theassortment consists of about9000 yards. .

Forty pieces French Ginghanis% at 13$, 16, and18| cts par yard. Manchester Gingham |Q, 13$,
and.the best for 16cents.

'Xflwni—Some beautiful patterns, 12$, 18?, and
25 cents.per yard, •

25,874,50 and 024 eta nor yard.We have,the cheapest Alpachas in'town,MutUru-r- White and unbleached, at all prices,and lower than ever sold before.'. r
Chech, Tickings, and Pantaloon goods at allprices. . .
ifmcry. Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, ttib-bops,. Hau, Oil Cloths, Flannels; Colton and

Linen Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings andLades, Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every article
. Ipronrline Of business.

These goods are offered to the public at lowerpriofca than can be bought any where in the Stale
ofPennsylvania, as our means of purchasing are
equal to any, and far superior to most country
merohrfhfs;

Also, Groceries, Qukensware, &c.
Give os a call as we feel satisfied you will savemoney in leaking your purchases.

May 4, i$4Q.
A. &\V. BRNTZ.

3 doors south of the Pool Ojjici,

pry Goods & Groceries!
REMOVAL.

,/JJH.B subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
aiid the'public in g'enefal, that he has removed his
store to the room formerly occupied by Henry An-dersbn, bn North Hanover street, within 2 doorsof Haversttck’s drug store, where ho has justopened a choice selection of

v_ Dry-Goods,
consisting in part ot cloths, cassimeros, sattinnetls,
linens, summercloths, vestings, e(lke,bombazines,
cAmbrlcks, Jaconolts, calicoes, shawls, checks,ticking, carpel chain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,gloves, suspenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &o.Also a well selected stock of Groceries, consls-ting in pert of ,■ Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
opiQOß'! Tobacco, Crockery. Glass and Queens-,ware; or various deacri jilinna and qualities, Intrrili. IetliWJlh, nomeroti. other articles, romprlaine acomplete and uonatai assortment—all of whichhooffers for sale at eery low prices.. Me will alsoko«p constantly oh hand a large assortment of

!. -.Boots, Shoes, Slippers,
&0., which will be disponed of ai great bargains.Ha respectfully invites his friends and the publicIb'gWe him-a-call.

CHARLES BAftNITZ,
Carlisle, April 37,1818.

Boots, Shoes and Oroguus.

«'PHK-atlcntion of the public is invited1 to a largo ami ologatu aaaortment ofBOOTS and SHOES, now opening at
IMPORTER’S SHOE STORE, Main at.,

opposite the Mt-thodist Chnroh'. The slock hasbenirsOfeotod with great care, and fur style and
diirabjllty Is unequalled.
Ladies’ French Linen Gailers, (new style)do Morocco FfalT G&llern. do

do , Kid and Morocco Slippers. Buskins undTies, af all prices.
Missis* Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins and

Slippers. , -
Childrens* Gaiters,'Boots and ankle ties,ofov.ery variety.

-.,Mpn**s Calf and Morocco bootsl brorrans end•Uppers, m 6

Goat, Calfand Kip brogans,andagoneiat a..oiimeniof iblok Work, i

_

Particular attention win be slean n. u.„.i . ICUSTOMER WORKtauah Ja-GTOtlLan*. n 'Frenih boon, Congrorabnoln, und (tailors Udfn".”{•renoh and EngliA Laaiingaaiierallnd OongreM
PMMh u!? .“rUI

,
M“rOOOQ

(r
Bli l'l ,cr"’ ll«.UlnaB an 3Frnnoh lioa; and orery offon used to cel un u,.wotjt in a stylo equal tolbo beat oily work, and atthe lowest price, by WMi M, PORTER &Co IMay 11.

N. B—An the subscriber is now doing busi-ness under the firm of Wm. M. Porter & Co., hoearnestly' reouesls ihoso indebted lb settle theiruooounts. a. lit. necessary Ills old hooka ahould
be closed,without delay. wm; m.porter.

Itaisa Wanted.-
THES.blgbaat price wlll-be pelt)' (In c«ih or in pa-

RAGS. Thoragamay nt the paper-mill, B mllea from Our-llale, or at.th'o Warehouap of Mr. Jacob Rhcom.lnCatllale, ■ W. D. MULLEN, '■ ApHll3, ISlS,—if •

.

Oco. U. TrapliagcJi, M. D.
(Latb Assistant SunnEON, U.’ S. N.)

Family Medicines.
THESE Preparations are the result of. long expe-

ricnce and extensive practice. Great science andskill are used in their manufacture, ond such arc their
efficacy and safety in every form‘of disease, lhattbev
truly deserve the name of Family Medicines. Du-
ring a practice of more than twelve years, seven of
which were on board Voriou* public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United Slates Navy, fae has nev-
cr had a case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of the throat, that has not readily yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture. Thousands have been savedfrom a premature grave by its use. To public speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs it is a great remedy,as it allays irritation and gives tone and vigor to the*voice.
DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
has cured ond is warranted to give relief in all casesof colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenza, hoarseness,
sore throat, catarrh. asthma, liver complaint, spittingblood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, andevery Disease with which the throat, breast or lungs
may lie affected.

The following certificates, from persons of charoc-ler, will show what the Pulmonic Mixturcla capable
of performing. No family should bo wlihout U intheir house. ..

_ / Niw Yoax,Nov. 4,1647 ■ ITin. u lo citify Ihol I had a severe attack ofBronchitis and pain in my back tor a long lime, andI used only three bolllea of Dr. Trophagcn’a Pulmo-
nic Mixture, ond it relieved me In a tew daya.

1). MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton at.

Naw Youk, Nov. 1,1847,
This Is lo certify, that I have used in my practicewhile engaged in die United Slalca Navy for sevenyears the Pulmonic Mixturewhich I now offer tothopublic, and never knew of its' falling,lo euro in Ilia

moat obstinate cases. I also have used it in my prac-tice on shore, for the last live years, and found itequally onicncious in long standing caaoaof severecold and.affection of the lungs.
OEO. H, TRAPHAGEN, M.D.

Purcbaaera will obaorvo that ovary bolilo baa Ilia
written aignaturo of Dr. Trapbagon on tbo label,without which none can ho genuine,

Forsale wholesale & retail by CottiEn &Brotii-
kiib only, at their store ih North Hanover streetCarlisle,

April 18,1848*

Wow York Variety Store.
T &M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, bog leave

O i to Inform (he citizens ofCumberland and ad-
joining counties, that they have just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in tho building lately co-
upledby Mr, Hanleh, between Havorstlck’sandCoyle’s stores, where they will bo happy to re-
™‘ve , °f ail wishing ar tides in their line,
they will at all times keep on hand a well aeleo*
AmoT.°.'„'Tn' °f ‘V'"*. (fmnoh, Englieh ami

. kept In an ‘"'"8 dually
| '-•«» Balaor

I and hla ••Oalaainlo Exuam of
P

H
'"on 0 ,Mlx,llro”

Ore,n't oolobralad « "**,’! Df-
dyepepala and plitbyalo, Co '

- clualvo Bgoniß ip this county for tb.Nt,,
l v°VCanton Tea Company, ami will poop oomtTnlft. on hand a la goettpply of their superior 'iw *

, In conclusion they beg \eaVe to aay that ih««
’ an°ta t T "i? ,C! "ui t

Bma" pruOla foroaldfI and Invite all wishing bargains 10 give them a
Curlialc, Mby d, 18181 ' ,

Perfumes, Oils and Soaps*

A FINE and fresh supply from Roussel's and oili-
er of tho best city houses, among .wAilph. are

double extract Sweet Briar, Rose
na, Patchouly, Heliotrope, Milloflciir and Musk,
tastefully nut up and for sale nt llio lowest prices.—
Also, fur tho Hair, Bandoline, Pommado, aux Flcuro,
Jenny Lim) hhlr gloss, Boar's Oil, fmo*scenled

Rl*' Hoof's Marrow fine Myrtle andV
u BA, ®'nniad«i. Also Foney Soups,such asßous-

Wfiel'l's do, Military', db, A|.
aa.u'tnil'Aa'i m Wo,b . ® on Pi making on aeeorlmenlERB¥ICK’R in, l? 11, 10 C.II aIHAV.IlSlult' 11*' B0<!k «hd WrtMj Stored North

‘Jane 1, 1818. '

Christmasand New Years Presents,
Cheap Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLEbALE ami Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewels Store, No, 86 North Hoc*

oml street comer of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 18 corral

case,
Silver Lover Watches; full jewelled,
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels,
Silver Lopino Watches jewelled,
Quortlor Watches, good quality,
Imitation do
Gold SpcMacles,
Fine SilverSpectacles,
Gold Bracelets with topes stones,
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil,- *

Ladies’ Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea, spoons from $4,60 per sot to
Gold Finger Kings, from 37$ cents toWotch Glasses, best quality—-plain 12J cents;Palonl 18J;Lunct 26. Otherarticles in

proportion. ,
All goods warranted to he what they are sold for.On hand some gold and silver Lover and Lobbiesstill lower than the above prices. 1 ’

On hand a large assorlmont’ofsilver table,dessert
tea, salt and mustardspoons, soup ladles, sugartongs’
nonkin rings, fruit & butte; knives, thimbles,shields’knitting needle oases anu sheaths* purse arid reticle’clasps. Thesilver warranted to bo equal to' Ameri-can coin.

Also, a groat variety offlu.o Gold Jewelry,consist-
ifig in part of nllslylcs, sot withDiamonds, Emomlds, Rubies, Turquoise, Tops.Cdrnol,Cornelian, Jasper, Cape May. Amethystand
oilier i tones j Breastpins and Uracolcls of oil stylessol with Slones and Cnmcons, and enameled—Ear-rings of all stylos, Gold oliains of all styles, and ofllie flnoal qualilfy—logcljier witli all oilier arllclcslh
Ilia line, which’ will ho sold much below Now Yorkprices, wholesale or retail, 0. CONRAD.No. OO.North Second aireol, corner of Quarry, Importer of Watches, Jowelfor, anij, kfamtfacturor oSilver Ware. 1

I’hila,, December SB, 18-17'

--3S,00
18,00

. 10,01)
11,00
8,00
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7.00
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1.00
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0,00

80,00
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Till* MpBT ‘EFPKCT,CAti,OF 1ALL KNOWN UIMBBIES

Panacea');’,. :

THg ONLY UAuicAU CUKE FOKCON-
SUMPTION! -

IT ;^ sorcmovCß onj permanently currfi aU Jiscaßes
arising an,impure elulc df the,blood, yiz:
Scrofula': br King’s Evii; KheiiinUtlBm,Obstinulo

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or.Pcslulcsontho
face, Blotches,Bites, ChronicSore Eyes, Ring'Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers,Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases ariding.froman
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Im-
prudence In life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor*
ders. ' '

In this medicine sovoial innocent but very'potent
articles of tho vegetable kingdom are united, forming
a compound .entirely different in .its .character and.
properties,from ehy other preparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on tho system when laboring under
disease. It should bo in thohonds of every person,
who, by.business, or gcnuial course of life, is predis-,
posed to tho very many ailhnonis thatrender life a
curse, instead of a blessing,, and so* often rcsult.in
death. /,-•••

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake's Panacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy, Wot ono instance of its failure has over oc-
curred when freely used! . It curbs tho disease and at
tho sanio time imparts vigor to the whole system.—Scrofulous persons can never pay tod much attention
to the state of thejr blood. Its purification nhould botheir first aim; for perseverance will accomplish a cure
ofoven hereditary disease.

FOB ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swell-
ing, Erysipelas,.Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Paftecca cannot be too
highly extolled ; it searches out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from tho system, makes
a cure certain and permanent,

INDIGESTION OR dVsPERSIA..
. No medicine perhaps has' ever been discovered

which gives so much tone to the stomach and causes
the secretion of a healthy gastric Juice to decompose
the food as Dr. Drake’s Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
pr. Drako’s Panacea is used with tho greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. If cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have 'acdumultUcd in the system,
which are tho cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and Swel-
lings oi thejoints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from tho system, even wben lhe limbs and bones are
dreadfully swollen..

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption cam nr cuKEn—Coughs, Catarrh,Bronchitis, .Slitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult oi

profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Pain the side; &c., have been cured, and can bo with os
much certainty as any other simple disease. A spocific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It is mild and
safe but.certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
We would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it a trial—and wo believe they will not have oc-
casion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are healed, and
the patients graduolly regain their usual health andstrength. Read tho following:

TESTIMONY.
PniLA., Dec. 14,1847.

Dzm Snu—ln .reply to your question respectingtho use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will say, that ol-though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable itmay bo in certain conditions of the system, still 1have, believed that a cure for Consumption Would bi-discovctcd sooner or later, and curiosity led me to tryyour medicine in two very inveterate coses. Theiwere pronounced by tho attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
incurable. One of the persons had been, under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for o num-ber of yearn, and they said she hud “old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula,” and that she'might linger for some time, but could not bo perma-nently relieved. In both cases the effect of the Pana-
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or live bot-tles were used by one of the persons before she began
to improve madly. The other look about ten. ,1
will only add that familiar as I am with consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation os a stu-
dy, und knowing.also the injurious effects in . nine
cases out of ten of tor, boneset, und. other vegetable
tonics, as well os of many of the expectorants and
sedatives, I should never have recommended tho use
of Drake’s Panacea if I had not been acquainted with
the ingicdionU. Suffice it to say that these are re-
commended by our most popular and scientific physi-
cions, and in their, present combined stole, form pro-bably tho best alterative that has ever been made.
Tho cure is in accordance with u theory ofconsump-tion broached in Franco u few years ago, by one ofher most eminent waiters on medicine, and now cs-
tablishcd by facts which oumit of no dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L.C. GUNN,

To use Ihe language of another, "Dr, Drake!# Po-httcca is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not an Ophite—it is not on,Expectorant,
ft U not intended to lull tliojnvalid intoa fatal secu-
rity. It is o great remedy—a grand healing and cu-rative compound, the great and only remedy which
medical science and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of this hitherto unconqucrod malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will be
just to himself mid his frii nds, if he go down to thegrave without testing itartrlurs. A single bottle,in
moat rases, will prodded* favoroblu change in the
condition of any patient, however low,*'

to The i.adies.
Ladies of pale complexion aud consumptive hahiuand 1 such a« nro,’debilitated by. those obstructionswhich females are liable to, are. restored by the use

ol a bottle or two, to bloom arid'vigor. It Is by farthe best remedy over discovered for weakly children,and such as have bad humors; being pleasant, thevtake it., It Immediately restores the appetite,strencrtiiand color. , , - , . z. 1
Nothing,cap bo more surprising than its invigorat-ing effects on the human frame., Persons, oil weak-ness and lassitude before taking it, at once becomerobust and full of energy underlie influence, It i m :

mediately counteracts the ncrvclcssnessof thefemaleframe.

CAUTlON.—Uo.coroful ami .on dial you gei (he
gonuiao Dr. Dluua’a PAXAcu-ithaalhe signature
of Übo; F. STonna on the wrapper—and also thename‘‘Ur. Drake’s Panacea, Phlla," blown In theglass. .

Propßrcd only liy Sronn. & Co„ DruaoieU No21 North Sixth at,At, Philadelphia. B ’‘

J M. KNEEDLER, yrholeeald and retail agent forCumberland county.' “

Sold by ,M. X.ulz, Hnrriehurg.
March 30,.1848 ly

Books I Books i
.Trir.r7.‘ii V n n,n(!,will ha. sold unreasonable
” l®rm9 al to®Rook Sloroof JAMESUfUDON
Ml™!?.'!! V

n unib,° ''ll'oslsblosl, Classical and
a part - Rooks, of which the following Is

' .Gaeenliia’ Greek and Hebrew Lexicon. ' ' ;
Uddnl I s and Scott’s Greek & English Lexicon.

.y jrnorr.nohr."10"'’ 2 W’Ub L « lUh.
Bibles In Hebrew. ■ ■■ *

Book of Psalms in Hebrew/Crabb’s Synonyms,
Horne’s Introduction, 3 vols,-
The Theologian, 8 voltf.
Turrelt’a Theology, 3 vole',
Kd wards’ Works, 4 vols.
Hill’s Divinity. 1 ; .
Palsy’s Works..
Upham’s Mental Philosophy, a'vols. i'Manual ofClassical Literature.Ambon’s Classical Dictionary,
Hutton’s Mathematics, *
Butler’s Analogy,
Puncolon’a Tlieologionl Essays.Mrs. Kills’ Works.Carlisle, Jjuic SI), 1818.—if - , -

-
--- k-,

VrCdNSrMPTIOBT, '
Anikina, Bronchiiia'i. Spitting'Blood,. Pain in iht

. Side and Breast, Sort Throat, Hoarseness, Palpi.

iaiionof the llcuM,, Whooping'Cough, Croup
• Hivea, Nervoua' Liter ,Complaint

Kidneys,'are radically cured by< . ,
THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP-TAR

AND WOOf) NAPHTHA; •

ALTHOUGH the (p;o(Ufatality of Pulmonary df#l
eases, at this time, shows that there are parties

% cases,that render still too applicable the designs*tioi: of apprubia mediebrum—the disgrace of physU
cians—to this class of. diseases; and that there, are
stages in thoir progress, which havingonce. beenreached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings ofphysicians, who have given
(o'these affections particular attention, abound withmany recorded cases of recovery when the patientbad reached a seeming hopolcsp stage ofthe disease;
and therfc is,at this time, aremedy prepared in> Phil*adelphia which has-met with the most triumphantandcheering success in the most obstinate, forms ofThroat and' Pulmonary diseascs-ed as lo havo ob*
tained the sanction and employment in. the.practice
of many physicians. . 1

Allusion is bad to. Thomson's Compound Syrup cfTor. and Wood Naphtha—iho, preparation of pnq
who, having giyon.to discasesof the lungs and (heir
means of cum, the most careful ,and (hordiigh atten-tion, presented to; the public this great remedy*. .

The soothing and curative power,of Tor has often
been. observed in severe coughs and consumption.—*But in the above preparation,beside some ofoux most
valuable vegetable;peeiorals ihcto is conjoined with
it the Wood Naphtha,'a medicine but lately introdu'
ccd,.but which has been employcdwlth the most sat-
isfactory results inEngland, in phlmonary consump-
tion, especially of a tuberculous form.

Rood the following from Dn. Youiro, the eminent
oculist: •' - " ‘

PiiiLA., January 18,1847.
. .Messrs. Avast* &DjckBo*{ Genlleinen—Hav-
inB^ccommen(Jvd in my proctice.ond used in mjfamily.,' Thomson's Compound/Syrup of Ter and
/VopJ.NnphlHo, I have no hesitation in saying thatit Is ouc of. tho best preparations of the kind in use.and persons suffering from colds, coughs, affection*of the throat, breast, &c , so prevalent at this seasonof tho year,cunnot;uso any medicine that will cureor prevent conatimpiion. sooner than Thomson’*Compound Syrup of.Tar and Wood Naphtha.

' - Wm. Youwo. M.D., 152 Spruce st.
~

. B
,;

va uab!o •9 is prepared only at thoEast corner.ofFifth and Spruce streets, Phtla.ln Carlisle, at the Grocery store of J, W*BBYPrice pf large bottles $l, or six bottles fot 85. Be-ware of imitation. .
. November 56,'1847.. .

Pr* Keclcv’s Panacea.the removal and permanent euro of oil dis-
.

cases arising from on impure state of tho Bloodand.baht of tho body, viz: . *■Chronic disease of the Chest,Bronchitis. Plenrisr 1
Scrofula in call its stage., Teller, .coldHead, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruption, of the beadloco andextremities, Ulcers; Chronic Affection, ofthe stomach hud Liver, ChronicRheumatism, WhileSwellings,_ Abcccsfa, Syphilitic disorders, cotulitu-Uotinl Debility, and ail mercurial and hereditary nrc.dispositions, Ac. J J

Lc; no one deceive themselves, that hccouse'osln.gle excess ofany hind docs not occasion immediate-ly on attack , of discaso, it is therefore harmless.—isvcry viololion of on organic law, curries with itsooner or later its punishment. In (bo great maiori-tyof situations to which mania expuaedin sociallife, u IS tho continued application of less powerfulcauses, winch gradually, and often imperceptibly cf.feels thu change, and mins the consiiluiioii, beforedanger is dreamt of. The majority of human ail-monts is of slow growth, ond ol slow progress, eon-sequcnlly admits only of slow cure. . Scrofula' con-sumption, dyspepsia, while swelling, gout, chronicaffections ol (ho atornoeh. liver, spine, head, eyes andextremities, embrace this close—each being the effectofon alteration in the vessels of nutrition, effeclinavqgitativo life from an antecedent acquired or here-ditary cause, nothing, short of .powerful alterativemedicines, promise, the least hope to the invalidPnllatives.will nevercute, and often do much mis-chief. lonics ond Alterative s, combined n iih aprosperregemo of diet—tho one to sliciigtlicn, tho othi ito change morbid action, ora whoi poihologv incuh •

calcs. Head the following yuiuohlo testimony.I’mLAiiKuruii. June if, 1847.Having been apprized of the Panacea, it afford,
mo much pleasure to 1,0 nblo to recommend it os avaluable remedy in that class of chronic, constitit-tionol, and glandular diseases to which it ii especial-
ly adapted.'. To those who oreafflicted, ond icquitomedicine a. on alterative. cnnnoUoblnin it in a moioagreeable, aolive, and unildnn stale, than is to bofound in tho Panacea. 1 hove usrd it. In severalinstances With decided sneers*. • .

1 ours, Ac. D. ALLISON, M. D.Prepared and n U N. W. Cor.,of Third,* South
sited, and by Druggists, Storekeepers and others,throughout (ho country, .

For particulars ere pamphlet.. Price $1 largebottles--$6 half dozen. . B

For solo at the Drug store of Samuel Elliottin U'lrlislo. . *

April 27, 1848.—1y
Cti'cat American Heinerty.

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OP
HEALTH,

207 Main rtiikkt, IJdvpild, N. Y. .
Tt1';.0;

c - VAUGHN'S Vegetable LithonlriplicJj Mixture, a celebrated medicine which .-.a, madegreat cure, in all diseases, is now introducedinto thi.section. Ihe limits of an advertisement will‘notpermit on extended notice of this remedy: wo haveoniy to any n Inis for its Agents In the United Stalesand Ganades a largo number of educated MedicalPractitioners in high professional standing, ivhoniukda general use of it in their practice in thefollowing'
Dropsy, Otayel, and dtaeascs of the urinary organs:'Piles and all diseases of the. blood; derangements ofthe Liver, *c, end all general diseases of the systemIt is particularly requested that ell who couleuinlotothe use of this ailielo, or wlto desire information re-•peeling it. will obtain a Pamphlet of 3« pages w hlrhAgents whoso namesare below will oladlv ,?1,,!„ '

11.1. boot boats upon ihe rnc.ho
"

of cu?o-exn '„lIhe properties of tiro article, and the dieeost. lbeen used for oyer this country and Pom! ?“, ’

yours with ouch purfeet Ze^' 'liinqny from Iho blgbest qumtere will Imf
8 t f .Tnames, place. and da,pa, wbleh an l e c”nany ona interested, and Ihe'pmties will!. Ihy

paidcommunicnlionF, T, ouancr po«t-
Be particular and ask for tiro P„ m„t,.,,

.oirpo^fi-^

holllV lias "G. 0? ”

407 Main strc"?N. Y.,n!® of this aitiolo exclusively, 13S Nassau N vi l°<and corncVorEssex andWa^lngtnn'sTnmMa^’
,brOUEhOUt thl « —iry a^'

Altlyk, Shipponaburgi Adam. & E.bo|Zn VBtou gb”'
March t; I 84b. iv

TTTIT I
1?i'* *• ®.Xoomit,

«S^SS!S^tU^RWilroad°Hitojt
,

Stroot,'• d!»®WSflutfi pf

thfla?u?n Wll^ 0 nbsonl f»om CsriuioM.m , ? .V5 ’ ln en°l> monilL. :iibirlialp, July 4,1847. ' : ,

J. P, JLyiio.
'WTIIOLESAIjE ond Retail Dealer In Fatoigband1'v'<;'P1,11,,!,:H® Hardware, Pninls, Oil.Glarin' Vai-i4,o’,o*l,lo0 * 1,10 0,(1 B,nnli I" Ni IliinovcralrccX Car-'lino, liaa Jual received from NewYork and I’lilladoli"<0 1 h, ‘ fcr*«XSS'
...inr 1. 111 ?r bu3’orB U rc,l Uc " lc|l. Bd lin ila deter-'" Ap?li°8o“” 848°r '' ‘°n oU,cr 1,0u1,c In town. ■

New Arrival?.
;rpHE subscribers would announce to thepublic thatJL thoy-havo .jußl returned from the Easterncities
Wnh a magnificent selection of : : '

Spring& Summer Goods
consisting of OlotHa, Ooßsimcrca and Vcstrngs.bf the
must beautiful patterns, all of which willbe mado-up in the moat approved- style, * They also
keep-superior . .

Shirts, Bosottia, Collars, ■Pocket Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, Gloves,Hosiery, Hals, Caps and Boots; in ahor.t, every thing
in b gentleman’s furnishing lino, which will bo sold
at the smalleStprofits. They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than .any sjmilar establishment in
tho county. The cutting will be attended to as here-
tofore by W, B. Parkinson, who cuts his garments a
la mode. Our work all made. under burown su-
pervision.

Store in North Hanover street, 3, doors’ north of
Mr. HavoraticlTa Drug store, and nearly opposite tho
Bank.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON;
Carlisle, April SO, 1848,—3m

Spring New and Summer Goods;

rjljib subscriber lias just roceivod and is now open-
Xing at his'store, on thesouth-westcornerbf the
Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods,such as

Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions of line while Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings* Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
. A large slock of MUSLINS, white & unbleach-
ed, from | io| in breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up in price. '

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to 12$ cla.

Also a fresh, slock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

wliicff he has lately introduced, and which are
found , to be by all that have, tried them, the most
economical and desirable article In every respect
now in use. Also*

I . The Pefein Tea Company's Teas . Ho has been(appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of(the above Teas, to which lie would invite the spe-
cial attention ofthe lovers of good Teas, - The
manner in which .they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime,be-.
Ihg incased in lead or tin.foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity pulup in this manner

The'public la respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6,1848.

NEW GOODS.
'PHE subscribers are now opening their FallJ_ stock of HARDWARE, and to which.they
would Invite the attention of persons in want of
goods in their line,as their arrangements are such
as to enable them to sell lower than'any other
store: They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-gurs, braces, plain bltts, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks; shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
iron head shovdlsand tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Also, 10tone hammered and.rolled iron, 2 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Elip.tic springs, 1 ton American sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia gri ndstones,2000lbs. Weth-
orilPs pure ground white lead, 300 gals. LinseedOil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-sorted. AUo, Copal, Coach, Japan and LeatherVarnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c.

*, They have also Hovey’s Patent’Spinal Straw
Cullers, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale,

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16, 1847.

iFui'iiUiire! Furiiiturel! 1 V,'
THE subscriber.respectfu Ily iriformstbopublicthat

;hc still continues. tp manpfaciure, and keep on>
hand, at his, shop Hanover street, nearly
opposite .pith's, (formerly ilolc!, Carlisle,,

TAKlks, STANUS,’Dcjita, BooK-cobo.
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery stylo and pattcrh.ahd
in short, every tiling, that can bo‘made in b cabinet
Shop. ....The subscriber will warrant his furni|urc. to be
manufactured out bailie.best of material and by the
best of workmen, anil as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash, Ail who will give him a call,will
say that, his furaiUueis cheap and good. . All work
manufactured under lua inspection. He particularly
invites newly married-persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his work*
manship and prices. wiU not fail to.please; so don’t
forget to call before 'purchasing elsewhere. ,

. The subscriber would, also Inform'the public that
ho carries on the

Coffin making Business,
and can wait bh all those who ihby desire'his servi-
ces in that lino; Having a Heahse, he con attend
flinbrals ih the country. Charges moderate..

: . : .
Carlisle, Juno 16,1348.—1 y
N. B; A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the'subscriber.' .

Hats! Slats!
* Spbinoand-fttumsh Fashions ron 1848.'r rpHB subscriber would reapectfuljy-call the alien-?J_ tion of, the ..public to his large assortment of
.AT Hats & Caps;
#*•,of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Beovor, fine White Rockey Mountain Beaver, Otter.
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand ..a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of no&rly.evcry descrip-
tion ofCaps, ofall sizes, and at all prices;' Country
dealers and all who wish (o purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared to
give greater bargains than can be, had elsewhere.—
Don’t forget tbo place, No. 3, HarperVßow.

WILLIAM H. TROUT. !
Carlisle, May 26,1848. /

IVcw aud Cheap
Boot and Shoe Store.

HC* MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens
• , pf, Carlisle and the public gcncral.y, that.be

has opened in the store room lately occupied.by 'Job.
S. Gilt, apposite Bcniz’.store, and near Morrolt’sHo-
tcl| an extensive assortment of ' .

Men’s Boots,
Men’s and Doys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Bodies’ Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and ChiIdrenVGAIT-

ERS, and black und fancy colored
DOOTS,of the latest style, and

of tho best materials, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash.

He has also bn hand a largoassortment ofLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of. Boots and Shoes at tho shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13,1848.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J.&
W. L. WARD, No. 106,. Chesnut street, Phila-

JSL phia, opposite tho Franklin House, importers
jgsjl of Gold & Silver Patent Lover .WATCHES,;«f»lfrand manufacturers of jewelry. A6°od as-
sortment always oh hand. Gold Patent Levers, 13
jewels, $3B; Silver do $l9 tos2o; Gold Leplnes,s3o;
Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $1 25, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens, $150; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
great variety. Ear Rings, Miniature Cases; Guard
Chains, $l2 to $25; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine IvoryHandled Table Cutlery, and a generalassortment of
FancyGoods.

Pbila., May 25, 1848.
Hardware! .Hardware 1 1

THE subscribers having purchased Ah* entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

the public to their assortment. Willi all thdhnin-bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a liliie lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us; at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover at.,
between Cornman’a Tavern and the Hal and CapStore of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,'.
among which may ha enumerated the following!

600 pounds American Blisl’d, Steel at 7 cents
per lb. .

200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at 12jperlb.
500 pounds of Oast and Sheer Steel at . 18| per

ib.- • ; ‘

500 pounds of Spring Steel 7J cts. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes, .
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at 84 50 perkeg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from 8176 to

8 per keg.
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones all J to 3

rents per lb. '
200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
Willi a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Looks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Noils and Spikes,&c,, too numerous to mention. All to be had atthe low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHEIi.
Carlisle, May 6.1617.

Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.
A CURE FOR WORMS.

Pripared hy Samuel F. Green, and «old wlwletalc
and retell ly him at Ltieiitoum, Pa,

\ B lho olio.o snide wilt tMomimmO U.„lr, the .üb.i\.*ctlbcr lllinka It unnec.u.ry to nayany llllna init* fssot, as numerous certificates of its good elfccl.could ho ohtainod, both in the oast and west—hew-
over ho has thought proper lo odd ihe following only;

From R. Oampbeu,, Esq.—l certify that a child
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,and after using ono viol of Groon’a celebrated Vor-
roifuco, my boy hod from 100 lo SOO Worms expell-ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards; I wouldthereforerecommend it lo the public.

, R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

Prom Jamrb IlEnnsnsoK, Esq.—A daughter ofmine 8 yearsold discharged. 120 Worms by the use
ofa viol of Green's celobinlod Vermifuge. ..

JAS, HENDERSON, Huntingdon,.Co„ Pa .

From Jon* C. Howard.—A child of mine about
4 years old being tioublcd with Worms, I purchased
s vial of Green's celebrated Vermifuge,and after giv-
ing my child but two doses, it had upwrrds of 40Worms expelled, JOHN C. HOWARD.

* Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1847. ,

I certify that a child of mine 6 years old was trou-bled with Worms, and I purchased a vial of Green's
celebrated Vermifuge,and after giving two or three
doses my child discharged upwards of 40 Worms. Iwould recommend Jt to tho public.

JOHN 0. COULTER,.
Zanesville, Sont. 0,1847.
For sale by Wm. Brattok, Druggist, Newvllto,Cumberland county, Pa.
P. 8. “You warrant the Worms and we will war-

rant the modlcme."
February 24,1648 —6m ,

The Tea aiid O i'bcery Store of
J. W. EBY,

j ;p- .. , MAIN STREET, CAULIBLB,’
TS oongtariily BUpplied with a fresh and general

Groceries, embracing a lot of ’, *
;' --KJiQ and’Java Coffees,■_

as well aa of-lower priced qualities
i,- ;i ■ ripaf and Sugars, .
via,; .Double reflnedXoaf, crushed andPulverized,as also White Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—all of>’\yhich for prices and; qualities, can-not be excelled,, -

In addition tooiif former supply ofTeas vvehaveundertaken Hie sale of the Superior Teas of J, C.Jenkins & Co.’of Philadelphia and have received
and will bejfepuupplieil with anassortment of ;

Grreen and Black Teas,of the various kinds and qualities, ’.varying inprice from 37$ ots. to $1,35 per pound, which wobelievo will, on trial, lake tho preference over allother Teas in this community. These teas are
put up in packages of i, i and Mb. each! labelledwith name and,price of Tea, with a' Metallic aawell as papep'envelope ipr preservation of thequal-ny, and each having full weight. One of the
partnera,(who selects ihsToaa) learned, this diffi.oult business', of'.the' Chinese themselves, while'!engaged in the Tea Trade and residing ainonothem, and possessing tins advantage, their abilitytofurnish, not only safe,and genuine, but also the
most delicious;Teas,.at the lowest possible prices,is unquestionable, and therefore they can .be con-fidently recommended :to our customers.In addition towhich may always be had a gen-eral assortment ofall other articles in,Hie line of

our business. All ofvVliic.li are offered for.sale at
ihe lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors to
please Will merit a continued share ofSupport.

, J. W. Kliy

•Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eastponnsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, Is now fully,
organized, and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sterrcit,
Henry Logan* Michael .Cocklin, Benjamin H,
Mueaer, Levi.Merkel,Jacob.Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sc,and Melchoir Broneman*who'respecifujly call
thealtention ofcitizens of.Cmnberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. •

Therates of insurance areas low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the companywho are willing to.waitupon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henhv Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hycn, Secretary,.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
February 3; 1848.
Aot:nra—Rudolph. Marlin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzol, Allen; John O. Dunlap. Allen;
C. B. Harmon -, Kingstown; Henry Zoaring, Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster, Wornilcysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles 8011, Carlisle.
, Agents forYprkCounty—JacobKirk, general agt,

John Sherrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
Protection Against Loss by Fire.

HIHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUALX Protection Company, will be under tho directionof the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. O. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; I>. W. M’Culloch, Treasur-
er; A. O. Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, John T.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle; Alex-
Davidson. There ore also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties who willreceive ap-plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the; office of the Company, whenthepolicy will bo issued without delay* Foi further in-
formation see the by•laws of tho Company,

‘ T. 0. MILLER, President.A. O. Mitten, Secretary.
February 10, 1848.,

AGENTS.
L, 11.Williams, Esq., West . Ponnsborough, Gen-

eral Agent.
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-

burg; George Brindlc, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Nowburg; John Clondcnin, Hogestown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcneburg.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

Ihe extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and ovory variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover and Louther ate.,
Carlisle. „

They are confident, that the superior finish or
tho workmanship, and elegance of style, In which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap-
ness, will recommend them to every person wont-
ing Furniture, , They have alsotnadearrangcments
Tor manufacturing; and keeping a constant, supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at.prices which they
eapnol fall to stilt purchasers. They would earn-estly Invite persons who are about to .commencehousekeeping to call and examine their presentelegant alock, to which they will constantly makeadditions of the newost.and moat modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
> for town arid country.


